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ALBERT SPALDING,

A FAMOUS AMERICAN VIOLINIST.

There must be something in sport- - , fourteen he took the first prize ot uk
ing blood that produces the musical j Bologna Conservatoire, and finished
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of Pastine.
Better and more economical

than liquid antiseptics
vno All. TOILET USES.

m bin':!

Gives one a sweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth antiscptically clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after smoking dispels all aisagreeaDie
perspiration and body odors-mu- cn ap- -

trl kir rlnintv women. A QUICK

remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.
A .PvtinA. nnwfier dia- -r ii'" -

solved in a glass of not water
m.Lre a riftliuhtful antiseptic so

lution, possessing extraordinary

cleansing, germicidal ana neai--

nn nufff. anA aluolutelv harm- -

Us. Try a Sample. 50c a
large box at druggists or by mail.

THS PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mas

FiLDFULY DEPRAVITY.
The professor regarded with an eye

of suspicion the small yellow cube

the waiter had brought him.
"I take thee," he murmured, "for

butter--or worse." Chicago Tribune.

Excursion Hates V.a Atlanta lSlrmli.ffhain
Si Atlantic Kulroad.

Bedueod rates have been authorized on

the following occasions:
BruMwick, Oa, Hunday School Congress

Meetings, June 9-- 1910,

Cordole, Ga.. Annual Convention, li. X.

P. U. of Georgia, June 21-2- 3. 1910.

Savannah, Ga., Annual session Imperial
Order Bed Men, June 13-1- 1910

Athens, Bummer School University ot
Georgia, June ly 2'Jth. 1910

Athens, Ga., Grand Lodge K. of F., Col-

ored July 12-1- 5, 1910.
Ticket agents will furnish full informa-tlo- n.

ijBUT'
General Passenger Agent, Atlanta. Ga.

Llmburger and Law.

"Technically," said Judge Wells to
William Rung In the Municipal
Court, "you had the right on your

side. However, you chqpe a form of

cruel and unusual punishment that
cannot be tolerated by this court.
I'll have to fine you $1."

It appeared from the evidence that
Mr. Rung, who is a stereotyper, sat
down to luncheon with Edward Sni-

der, a fellow-employ- The piece de

resistance of Rung's luncheon con-

sisted of llmburger cheeBe, and Sni-

der, who regards himself as some-

thing of a wag, had made certain
remarks about the cheese, reflect-

ing particularly on Its odor. There-

upon Mr. Rung smeared a piece of

the cheese over the humorous Sni-der- 's

countenance.
"This," said Rung, as he. stepped

up to pay his fine, "is the kind of
liiRtlce that smells to heaven."

"That will be about all from you,"

said the court bailiff. "Cheese it!"
Chicago Record-Herald- .

Diamonds.

The diamond Is pure carbon and the
hardest substance in nature. It burns.

In a temperature of 800 centigrade
producing carbonic acid. All dia-

monds are not equally hard, and there
is sometimes a varying degree of

hardness in different parts of a large
diamond. Some diamonds glow in a

dark room; some are fluorescent, ap
pearing milky in sunlight. Diamonds,
are of many colors pure white, yel-

low, Jet black, dark brown, light cin-

namon, green, blue, pink and orange,

the diamonds of each mine having a
distinctive character. An expert can
usually tell the mine by examining
the stone. Most of the diamonds of
today come from tho famous Klmber-le- y

and De Beers mines, in South
Africa.
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Toasties
with strawberries and cream.

A delightful combination
that strongly appeals to the
appetite.

The crisp, fluffy bits have
a distinctive flavour and are
ready to serve from the
package without cooking

Convenient,
Appetizing,

Healthful food.

"The Memory Lingers"

Popular pkg. 10c.

Family size 15c.' -

POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd..
Battle Creek, Mich.

ix numsn commons.

Census Shows Wide Range of
Popular Representation In New
Parliament.

The oft-aske- il and much debated
question as to whether the British
House of Commons is more represen-
tative than the American House of
Representatives is answered by the
following census of the new Com-

mons, taken for private reasons by
Lewis Appleton, of Old Queen street,
Westminster, and furnished by him
for publication. It has been com-

pared with the official records and
found correct.
Bankers nnd financiers W

Lawyers I'm
Hrewers, rlintillers and wine merchants.. 13
Builders, architects and mirvcyors 8
('ivil and mining engineers 11

Coal mine owners and dealers 7
Commercial travelers 1

Diplomatists oiid Government offieinUt. . 8

Directors of public service corporations.. 12

Real estate, accountants and auctioneers 7

Farmers 13

Land owners fijl
Tron founders and merchants 13

Manufacturers and spinners CI
Doctors 0

Clergymen 3
Automobile makers nnd dealers. 2
Newspaper owners nnd journalists 28

Peers' sons and brothers 45
Art dealers 1

Pilots 1

Printers, booksellers and authors 8
Professors, schoolmasters nnd tutors.... 14
Railway and naval contractors 3
Secretaries (stenographers) 10
Ship owners and builders. . 12
Stockbrokers 4
Military oilicers 44
Naval officers 2

By the foregoing census it appears
the House of Commons is like the
American Congress, a popular place
for lawyers. The English legislative
body, though, is strongly represen-
tative of a number of trades and pro-

fessions not markedly present in the
lower House in Washington, notably
storekeners, farmers, teachers, mili
tary and government officials, doc
tors, literary men and clergymen.
Peers' sons and brothers, too, are
in a class by themselves, inasmuch aa
there are few men of leisure in Con-

gress who could be compared with
them.

The American Senate is almost en-

tirely made up of lawyers and cap-

tains of industry, whereas the Brit-
ish House of Lords is almost entirely
made up of men of leisure.

WISE WORDS.

A contented heart is a cash register
full of gold coin.

A literary editor knows that the
whole world is trying to do "fancy
work."

Typewriters tell no tales, but an
uncommunicative stenographer would
be a curiosity.

If lots of people were portioned out
the kind of cake they deserve life
would give them sponge cake.

A man who has money to throw at
the birds can hardly see the sky for
the flocks that hover over him.

The famous shot heard round the
world is a toy pistol report compared
to the modern chorus girl's kiss.

Opportunity, like repartee, hath a
feminine way of ringing her bells
when she turns the corner out of
sight.

Beauty may be only skin deep, but
the ugly, old world Is appreciative
enough to adore even attractive
veneering.

A woman when she puts hir money
in a bank has the same feeling as
when she leaves her best friend In

the graveyard.
'

Consider the ways of the diligent
man, my son; ho standeth in the
presence of princes. Observe the
methods of the diplomat; he sits right
along up beside them! Xew York
xelegram.

Tin Corsets Draw Kolt.
A pair of corsets, made of tin

stays, came near causing the death of
Mary Taylor, the nine-year-o- ld daugh-

ter of John P. Taylor, a farmer liv-

ing several miles south of Petersburg,
Ind. During an electrical storm the
child crawled beneath the rear porch
at her home, looking for a hen's
nest, and while there lightning
struck the house, partially wrecking
it, but Injuring none but the little
girl in her hiding place.

The child was taken from under
the house, unconscious from serious
burns. Her mother, in undressing
her, found the child had on rudely
constructed corsets, which had been
made of tin taken from the sides of
told cans. The metal had been mashed
into shape and covered with cloth by
the child. One of the stays contained
'a small hole and the tin was meltc
The child recovered.

Some Style.

Sam Sunflower "Pete Green am
gittln' mighty tony in his invitations
dese days."

Bill Blackberry "How's dat?"
Sam Sunflower "Why, Pete killed

dat old rooster he had foh last five
yeahs ei den invited de parson to a
'chanticleer dinner' on Sunday."
Chicago News.

To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

BloomdalGj Ohio. "I suffered from
terrible headaches, pains in my back
!A i ,

i TTiand right side, ana
was tired all the
time and nervous.
I could not sleep,
and every month I
could hardly stand
the pain. .Lydia
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound re-
stored me to health
again and mada me
feel like a new wo-
man. I hope this
letter will induce

other women to avail themselves of
this valuable medicine." Mrs. E. M.
.Frederick, Bloomdale, Ohio.

Backache is a symptom of female
weakness or derangement. If you
liave backache don't neglect it. To

?et permanent relief you must reach
root of the trouble. Nothing we

know of will do this so safely and surely
as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. Cure the cause of these dis-
tressing aches and pains and you will
Jbecome well and strong.

The great volume of unsolicited tes-
timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made fromroota
and herbs, has restored health to thou-.sand- s

of women.
If you have the slightest doubt

that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound will help you,
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Your letter
will be absolutely confidential,
and the 'advice free.

"Cures Constipation, Diarrhoea, Convulsions,
"Colic, Sour Stomach, etc. It Destroys Worms,
Allays Feverishness and Colds. It Aids Diges-
tion. It Makes Tkktijino Easy, Promotes Cheer-tulae-sf

and Produces Natural Sleep.

CREO-FOR- M LIQUID
(Concentrated)

For Correcting all Unsanitary
Conditions.

Insecticide, Germicide,
Disinfectant, Deodorant

Soluble in Water in any Proportion,
Emitting an Agreeable Odor.

Kills Chicken Mites, Lice, Fleas,
Cures Sorehead, Mange, Wounds.

Prepared by

PUROZONE SANATORY CO.,
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Purozone Creo-For- Liquid is an
Infallible and dependable remedy for
the destruction of Mites, Lice, Fleaa

. and all Vermin. It cures Sorehead,
Mange, Scab, and heals Collar Galls,

'Cuts, Sores, and keeps the flies away.
Creo-For- greatly enhances the

.health and comfort of both animal
and fowl, and should be in every

.home where they are kept. It is sol-

uble in water in any proportion one
ounce to a gallon of water being the
usual solution makes it very eco-nomin-

Pints 50c. Quarts $1.00.
Special prices on quantity.

Rowdies
I Dn gets it by highway men Tens

.of thousands by Bad Bowls No

Constipation and dead liver

i make the whole system sick Every
, body knows regulate

care Bowel and liver troubles by simply

doing nature's work until you get we- ll-

Millions use CASCAKt.12, Ure saver i
883

DAISY FLY KILLER eSJSSS
TiT clean, om- -

7AjiiIil tal. convenient, cheap.
j. i lit

3 sSMhffm jLpiU or tip " wflt

toll Or rarer
Cuannteert eflecttv".
Ot aa 4tlm - "
prtd tor 20 CMrtl.

HAS. OLD SOKE.
- vissDeKalbAm.'

Bnpura.a.iri

:Buy1attle Axe" Shoes

- affllrtrd

his studies in Paris with Lefort.

Making a Paper Aeroplane.
A very interesting and Instructive

top aeroplane can be made as shown
in the accompanying illustrations. A

sheet of paper is first folded, Fig. 1,

then the corners on one end are
doubled over. Fig. 2, and the whole
piece finished up and held together
with a paper clip as in Fig. 3. The
paper clip to be used should be lik'

0
F"3 a rj

Folding the Pape

the one shown in Fig. 4, writes J. H.

Crawford, in Popular Mechanics. If
one of these clips is not at hand, form
a piece of wire in the same shape, as
it will be needed for balancing pur-

poses as well as for holding the paper
together. Grasp the aeroplane be-

tween the thumb and forefinger at
the place marked A in Fig. 3, keep-
ing the paper as level as possible
and throwing it as you would a dart.
The aeroplane will make an easy and
graceful flight in a room where no
air will strike it.

In 300 balloon ascensions there is,
on an average, one fatal accident.

temperament when the two most tal
ented of young American musicians,
Geraldine Farrar and Albert Spald-
ing, are both the children of famous
baseball players. The distinguished
soprano is the daughter of Sid. C.

Farrar, long a member of the Phila-
delphia Nationals, and the greatest
of American violin virtuosos is
the son of Al. G. Spalding, whose ca-

reer and fame are too well known for
repetition here.

Mr. Spalding 'is a violinist of the
most extraordinary technical powers.
He has a beautiful sensuous tone,
great warmth of conception, joined
with a comprehensive mentality
which enables him to put these quali-
ties to the best use.

Spalding has in his artistic make-
up that which appeals to both lay-

man and professional; his warm,
singing, soulful tone will always
please a miscellaneous audience,
while his mastery of the violin, his
sterling musicianship and his exqui-
site taste in all things pertaining to
interpretation must win the admira-
tion of connoisseurs. Spalding's
technique is highly developed; it is
fluent, it is reliable and clean cut.

What makes Spalding's art partic-
ularly attractive are the above men-

tioned qualities of his round, noble,
ringing tone, which recalls Wil-helmj- 's,

and a temperament filled
with youthful freshness.

Albert Spalding was born in Chi-

cago in 1888, and began his studies
at an early age with Professor Chiti
in Florence, where he lived in the
winter, studying in the summer in his
own country with the Spanish master,
Professor J. Bultrago. When he was

RACE SUBCIDE GOOD FORM.
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Applicant For Position "No, mum, I don't know nothing about chll-!dre- n;

:up to now I've always worked In the best families, where they don't
have none." Illustrated Bits.Thompson'sEyeWaterwtlh weak
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